Aleut Dialects Atka Attu Bergsland Knut
attu boy- reflections on life in atka - national park service - reflections on life in atka ... some of the
seniors still write in aleut but most kids today do not speak our language anymore. hey have to be taught in
school. i teach aleut in school to the kids. attu and atka have diferent dialects. hey have the same words but
slightly diferent meaning. let behind by the military: when the military let atka they let a lot of rile and
machine gun ammunition ... aleut travel paths in the waters of the rat islands ... - aleut dialects of atka
and attu. philadelphia: transactions of the america philosophical society. philadelphia: transactions of the
america philosophical society. bergsland, knut and moses l ... publications alaska native language center
- uaf - th e tales were told in atka, attu, nikolski, and unalaska in 1909 and 1910 by well-known storytellers of
the time such as isidor solovyov, timofey dorofeyev, holy gospel according to st. mark - asna - knut
bergsland’s “aleut dialects of atka and attu”, published by the american philosophical society. the original
manuscript can be found in the “alaskan russian church” archives – microfilm reel #38. the transcribers have
done their best to transcribe the text accurately, reflecting the intricacies of the accented cyrillic orthography
used for the aleut language in the latter-half ... alaska native language center - uaf home - the tales were
told in atka, attu, nikolski, and unalaska in 1909 and 1910 by well-known storytellers of the time such as isidor
solovyov, timofey dorofeyev, working effectively with alaska native tribes and ... - working effectively
with alaska native tribes and organizations desk guide 7 aleuts from atka and unalaska were forced to resettle
on the pribilof islands in 1786, to capitalize on the fur seal. other settlements were consolidated and moved to
the mouths of rivers. households were reduced to single family dwellings. village chiefs kept their titles
because the russians needed cooperation in ... dorothy m. jones and john r. wood - iseralaska - 1959
aleut dialects of atka and attu. no. 43, p. ii-10. 1954 effects of a technological change in an aleutian village. no.
44, il-11. 1955 'inquiry into community integration in an aleutian village. no. 45, p. il-11. 1956 drinking
patterns of the aleuts. no. 46, p. ii-11. 1928 drawings by john webber of natives of the ... aleutians - island
studies - in an arc southwest, then northwest, for about 1,100 miles (1,800 km) from the tip of the alaska
peninsula to attu island, alaska, u.s. latitude and longitude: and 172 degrees east and 163 degrees west
longitude. working effectively with alaska native tribes and ... - working effectively with alaska native
tribes and organizations desk guide 4 2.1 aleut people, or unanga (oo nung’ ah) general residence aleutian
islands, pribilof islands, and lower third of southern alaska peninsula
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